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work on the paved

J. B. warehouseman for the
Southern Pacific, has resigned his po-

sition, to take up other when
relieved.

Box cars are reported to now be
coming in sufficient number to meet
the demand for shipment of dry lum-
ber, grain and produce.

For Rent 774-acr- e ranch three
miles south of Eugene. 25 acres cul
tivated; balance pasture and timber.
See owner, L. G. Hulin, at First Na-

tional Bank, Springfield.

SPRINGFIELD
FEED CO.

GRASSES
Wo seed for your low land or

your upland; Kentucky Blue grass and
whHe clover for your lawns; timothy;

real and sweet clover; burn miiture;
Italian rye and grass; millet.

Hay Grain Feed
Groceries

SALT SALMON

4

FRE8H COD

CHOICE DRIED BEEF
Sliced to your taste
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H. W. Renne la able to be about
again after a coupie of weeks' illness.

Mr. Guy Cassill and Misa Vlolette
Hill, both of this city, were married
at Eugene last Friday. Judge J. Q.
Wells officiating.

V. K. Johnson, electric line foreman
for the Mountain States Power Com-

pany, waa out of commission on ac-

count of sickness for several days dur-
ing the past week.

Sam Black, lineman for the Moun-

tain States Power Company, who waa
working here for about three weeks,
returned last Saturday to his head-

quarters in Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lyon were busi-

ness 'visitors in town last Saturday.
Mr. Lyon, who was formerly proprie
tor of the Springfield Feed Company's
store, is now operating a stock and
dairy ranch near Fall Creek.

Mrs. Mary Mitchell and son, Alva,
from Salem, are visitors at the home
of Mrs. Mitchell's daughter, Mrs. O.
B. Montgomery. Alva will also spend
a week hunting in the vicinity of
Tiller, in the southern part of the
state.

Read what Dr. Dippel has to say j

about "Devitalized Teeth" on page i
of this iHSue.

The meeting at the Christian church
will close in another week. Such
subjects as "The Lost Christ", "A
Model Conversion", "A Man's Work
in a Man's Way". "The Five King
doms", "The Secret of Happiness"
will be discussed.

Wanted House and lot In Spring-
field; don't care how far out, but price
must be right. Answer with descrip
tion of property. Address Box 103,

Springfield, Oregon.

Mrs. S. A. Gay left last Saturday
to spend a few days at Reedsport and
to find out if living quarters are there
obtainable. Mr. Gay, who recently
went from here to Timber, Oregon, to
break in a new man as log scaler for
the Southern Pacific, la now stationed
at Reedsport, with the probability of
being there for some time.

C. W. Tage, until recently editor of
the News, and Mrs. Tag left last
Sunday for California. They plan to
Btop for a few weeks In San Francisco
and Oakland and then go to Ontario,
near Los Angeles, where Mr. Tage
has accepted the position of secretary
and manager of the chamber of com-
merce.

To Trade All-roun- good stock
farm for a small acreage or good
Springfield property. Address Box
350. Springfield, Oregon.

Say, Mr. Springfield resident, trans-
fer that banking account from Eugene
to the First National Bank of Spring-
field. Boost for Springfield In prac-

tice as well as in words. If not, why
not?

Orw-Ro-

Dr. Gilbert, the new piixtor of the
Methodist church at Mvdford, stopped
over in the city (ant Sunday and vna
a guest at tlie home or Mr. and Mra.
O. 11. Keney, friend and former
neighbors back in Iowa

Demand Kggiiuanu's
your grocer.

bread front

Mr. and Mm. John I.amberty and
daughter, from Albany, visited last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Rowe.
They went from here to Wendllng to
visit for a few days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Tibbe.

Glen Anderson hs sold his ranch
of sixty acres of improved bottom
land to George Flatt. from Kansas.
Mr. Flatt was here in June and bought
a portion or the place and returned
October 4th and purchase! the bal
ance of it. He has now taken posses-
sion. Mr. Anderson niovel into town
last week and plans to stay here at
least for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCay left on
Tuesday for Wilbur, near Koseburg.
where they will make their home.
Mr. McCay, who had been employed
as a bridge carpenter on the Southern
Pacific for the past eighteen years,
was appointed postmaster for Wilbur.
In connection with the posloffico, he
will put in a stock of general merchan-
dise. Mrs. McCay Is a sister of Mrs.
G. W. Orr. of this city.

At a business meeting held by the
Needlecraft Club lust week at the
home of Mrs. D. W. ("rites officers
for the ensuing term were elected as
follows: President. Mrs. William Daw-

son; secretary and treasurer. Mrs. S.
T. Long. The next meeting of the
club, with initiation of new members,
was set for yesterday evening at the
home or Mrs. C. E. Fischer, on Emer-
ald Heights.

Rev. and Mrs. Dan ford left Tues-

day evening for Ashland, which city
the former will muke his headquarters
as district superintendent of the M.

E. church. Rev. J. "II Kbert, the new
minister, failed to reach here in time
to conduct last Sunday's services, as
announced, hut he will preach both
morning and evening the coining Sun
day. The members of the Methodist
church will give a reception to Rev.
Ebert In the church parlors this (Frl
day) evening.

G. W. Orr, mechanic at the Mohawk
Liimhcr Company's mill, at Donna,
had the misfortune to fracture a bone
in his left. foot while working at the
mill forge last Wednesday. Mr. Orr
had Just finished making a loading
tonga when the bracket of the forge
gave way and Die 127 pounds of steel
dropped on his foot. He was brought
to Springfield for treatment, and, al-

though able to get around, will prob-

ably be incapacitated for heavy work
for several weeks.

There was a good turn-ou- t at the
entertainment given by the L. L. L. L.
last Saturday evening In the Woodmen
hall, not only of local and visiting
members, but of the public generally,
both ladles and gentlemen. The pro
gramme, consisting or several snappy
boxing bouts by local boys and visi
tors, a wrestling match by local tal-

ent, and vocal and piano music, was
well handled throughout, and highly
appreciated by all.

D. Powell, who in partnership with
S. Haley, lias had under lease
for the past two yeurs the
Sarah E. Mukinsoii ranch (better
known as the Greene place), which
was sold recently to the Davis broth
ers, from California, is preparing to
leave within a couple of weeks for
Klamath county, where he has leased
a ranch for next season. Mr. Haley
will also leave to make hla home at
Klamath Falls. They will dispose of
their livestock and farm machinery at
an auction sale to be held at the ranch
next Wednesday.

Buy Eggfmann's milk bread, 10c
and 15c.

Dr. S. Ralph Dippel, dentist, Spring-
field, Oregon.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CORNER FOURTH AND A STREETS

THESE ARE HANDED OUT NIGHTLY BY

EVANGELIST STIVERS
IN COMMENT, QUOTATIONS, AND SERMON

Next Week Closes the Revival
IF YOU MISS IT. YOU MISS IT

NEW TESTAMENT BAPTISM IN THE RIVER SUNDAY

AFTERNOON AT 3:00 O'CLOCK,

HAVE YOU BEEN BAPTIZED ?

MiMl' XI II mm ? r mra

1919 Model

mWX Cabinet
Gas Range

A S nearly perfect as any
"range can be made. It
conserves time, food, fuel

and money. Remarkably
easy to keep clean with its
white porcelain tray and
splasher back. Enables you
to do your cooking with a
minimum of time and ef-

fort, giving you leisure for
out-door- s. A truly wonder-
ful range for the money and
thoroughly guaranteed.

Mountain States Power Co.
PHONE 58

THE

Corner Sixth and Main

EUGENE THEATRE
Friday Evening, Oct. 17j

SELWYNS SERVE

"Tea for Three"
with NORMAN HACKETT and the original New York cast.

"Tho cleverest comedy tlrumu In
years."- - S. Y. Itevlew

"You simply must aeo 'Tea for
Three." Chicago Trlbuno.

"Naughty, but not too iiuughty, and
clean." N. Y. Sun.

SEAT SALE OPENS THURSDAY

PRICES: $2.00, 1.50, 1.00 and 50c. (plus TAX)


